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Friday, May 20, f966

Betsy Chami,8., freshman from SL Cloud, is surrounded by a "supporting cast" of puppets as she rehearses
for her lead role of Lili in SL Cloud State's production
of "Carnival." The lively musical will be presented at
8 p.m. Thursday through Saturday and 2 p.m. Sunday in Stewart Hall auditorium.

Dr. Hopkins Speaks In India:
'Caught In Knowledge Explosion_'
Dr. Harold Hopk~,. blo-

by more than 4,200 teachen.

~Lgyc1o~:Tta~~ cs1:t!r::nthet SL °Ji~u,i~ldmW~e~:UC:t
importance of science educa- ""'a tJational Science Foundation at the recent opening of tion institute for junior and
a biology institute at' Madia.a
senior hlgh school science
University in 'Madra.e, ind.la.
teachers which begins July 4.
"We ha':'.e been caught In
·
· ~
an exploalon of knowledge
,. whlch bu the potential, if pro-

SL Cloud State College. _·: ·

Vol. XLIII No. 52

L'Homrile Dien At Alexandria Off~s_
Comedy And Drama For 1966 Season
A generous helping of comedy with soine side dishes of
serious drama wlll be served
during the 1966, season at
Theatre L'Homme Dleu, SL
Cloud State's summer theatre
near ·A lexandria.
J3eginning June 22:, ten
plays will be pioduced, one
each week. Performances are
scheduled for 8:30 p.m. Wednesday through Sundays. Dr.
Arthur Housman Is managing
director and R Keith Michael
I.a production director.
,The plays are: "Dark of
the Moon".June22-26, "Momlog's ~t Seven" J~.me 29-July
3, "Chalk Garden" July 6-10,
"Duh Point" July 13-17,
" Take Her, She's Mine" July
20-24, "Never Too Late" July
27-31 ;- .,"Spoon River ft..ntho-

logy" AuE_QJst 3-7, "Anastasia"
August 10-14, " Love and Kls-

ses" August 17-21 a nd "Night
of the Iguana " August 24-28.
The presentation of "Dash
Point" will mark the Midwest
premiere for a new comedy
about the struggle of a tycoon
during the 1930'1 written b}'
George Savage and Georg~
Savage, Jr. ·Last summer the
:~~re tiyre;~er~v:;~th~1f~
"The•Garbage. HusUer." _
Season ticket books may be
obtained by writing to Thea•

~

tre L' Homme Dieu, SL Cloud
State, or to James Perdue, Alexandrla. Eac h book contains
ten tickets which may be used
singly for each play or In any
combination. Books are priced
a t S 17. 50 and single tickets
wil.1 seil fo r Sl.95.
This will be the sixth sea.eon
for L'Homme Dleu, whlch is.
operated by the Alexandria-SL

~~ojn~a~~~:

:e~i;:fft ~ poration. Performers inc lude
prof easlonal actors, drama Stu•
dents and amateurs.

ror!
e
~Y th~ll~~~ Hearty Outdoorsman Revel ·.
standard of the great masses
th
~~:
populate e
Beer Busts Out All Over
0
d~~

10

0
. .::-:

twoDr.;,,:no~~';!,• ~a°~s:n:
consultant an!1 teacher, llated
t;

Or. ~ins

by Bruce Nystrom
• your side who e.lso proVides
1~~::.:, '::~ - wa~~es you can hear the

anf1a1hoa:g

~~"ft

·=~uloff0 ~::.~1ffb~~r:,:nb~~t!
tlesThis sound echoes between
the trees through the ·crisp
spring air and finally I.a lost
forever to the lonlsphere and
trapesphere and .any other
sphere you can think of.
But, hark, another sound I.a
Usfting Itself upward. Preceed·
ed by the sl,lenceofeagerthlrsty
students, the sound la finally
1:;g~r~
ra~!d~k::lli
~a~efn

'Ji~: !~p

!:!~

~e~eeyl.ah~v~

three critical problemscon!r0nting the world today: utiliz.ati6n · or atomic energy, food .
production and , population
control. Science and educatlori

an~~e 0 ; 0~ ~ ~ : been on a
beer.bust? Well, I fear that if
you never h a.ve, you are missing part .of allberalartsedu•
cation.

~~~~-t Ct:iJ~. solvit these proThe Madra.e institute, which
opened April 26, Is one of 106
such programs being conduct•
eel in India this year forcollege
"' and· high school teachers In
biology, mathematics, technology and engineering.
Jointly financed by the Indian government and the U.S.
Agency f or International De~~~re':tt,b;11:~!1:g~o~~lcan consultant& :and auended

,You learn to tap a keg, to
t~ bk°.!!1; :1~ut:htu~
fire burns low, and to find a
tr'ee quickly when the i-ieed
arises.
,
It ls difficult to describe the
complete feeling of being free
from books, profs, and dorm
rules. .
.
Thefe<ling ofcold.bee,l<lckling down your dry, parched
throa1 with the warm f ire In
Ino:raf~i.
~~~:gof~.hb;-

k~;~

1f

Varl.ety ._Show Plann.ed
g4i~~:b~';1~~gwi~~:;.:~u~~
V.ariety Show in Halenbeck
Ha ll

~~~~!~e~t'ha;f th~/at :ri:~;
Show will mo tivate a g rea1cr
nuinbcr of students to put to-

Hofi~C~:i;e;ndo~ot~li~~~;,'

~h~~~!nne~~tra~:~~ try out for

,fnngn~~1l~!ds~r~!a1~~:et~~~~~
Theatre fashtqn with a sem icircular. a rrangement of cl)alrs
around a raised slagc. .
Co-chairman Bil~ing s~ld,

if!~

8 ~~n!ra~~~~
ilie?-~~sk~~i;1 a
from the sky out of nowhere.
At other times you hear
laughter rrom ·a nearby c~mp
of felJ ow Indulger&, but you do
not really mind.
What Is this, soriieone just
arrived with a guitar? And he
has an English hair cut! Soon,
the sofL musical tunes put you
~r:u::itn'rs1tu~l':;.ood-no not fo r

b~~tilia~~~~!~~~~~~~t~~~

SPARKS FLY HOT 8.nd beer rtlns cool as merrymtdters prac tice one of the oldest rites of college~om.

th e front seat of th eli;_ Hon•
· You learn some new songs
and have another beer.
Someone asks you to get
some wood r or the fire, so you

decide to leave the site.
You gr.ab your empty case
or your girl, which ever Is the
lightest, and start wandering
In the direction you think you

the beast started. Now you
realize that it is pointed in the
wrong directlo.n and begin to
chartyourwayoutofthlsm·a.es
of elms, maples, and beer cans.

leftfi~t bcu~·P into ,t;ees, barbed-wire fences,andothercoup-'
Jes groping about; but at · last
by the. light of the moon you
reach your car.
·
You hunt for the . keys for
a few minutes and finally get

andA~::: f1~~ ~!,c~!':~~o~I
with you is not you r date, but
you do not really mind.
And so it goea week after
week. But, a ll of these things
contribute, from · what I hear,
to an enjoyable evening In the
gre8.t outdoors. -

You lle.backonyourblanket

~r

:~l~g~J~:t!°d:e ~~!~~~~:!~~
for IL (Firewood), ·
· Half an hour Jate'ryouCOme
. back and announce that you
could not find an)' wood and
lie back down again.
Another hou r or two passea and you finally begin to
get bored, cold, or dry and

girls will have 2
t,..?'clock hours Saturday .
All

n!:a.gthn.~c,·aaccPoorttdie'rn,g..astos,·sMtarnst.
deacn of • tu dents. •

. The later hou.rs are due
to the spring formal which
will be . held a t GRrv.ey
Commons Saturday evening.
~

16-;f!:e ~l~rtwi!t~e :~

BLt~~nJ4 .c:~lc~~i~~lt~~~f:prcl pearing at the dance from
may be rca~hed at .M11c hell 9 to I a. m. Theme for
Hall. ~!ore mfo~mation · will the dance is "Sophistic aappea~ m fu ture issues of th e ted. Swing,"
Chro nicle.
1,-....._...;;._ _..;....;.._ _,

spnng
• Formal saturday·
.
by Kathleen Sulli\'on
,;We really think this iS
going lo be an exceptionally
enjoyable datlce.," agree Chris
Mielke and Jim Reedstrom, c o-

Th d
ill b
II
ter ed : ro~iJ8thisn;.;~•s ~::;
"Sophisticated Swing" and will
featuce aophlaticated capllaltof
the wofld.
Hair of the s.outh dining

"Sophisticated Swing" the
theme of Saturday night's af-

~:ec~r~~~% ~~:1d':~~low. Refreshments or cookies
and punch wlll be served there

f!:~~-en of this year's spring

~~l~gs~~:P~~~m bay sr:s F}

t~;~all ta~es. lit by ~ndl~

gdaa ,n~ese bE_l!adrtwa,n,1dph!9ovll6dep7ecth.e. . edwa:',~~Hn;,a:,',t ~uraki~e~~bo ·o"'o, th~~u,a1ps1e-onn-

..

<ff!

•

evening's music at Garvey
Commons from 9 to I Saturday nighl

,

..

,(

presentation of .fee statement
and ID will be needed for admission.

\,
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? Projection!

. . Dar
·. z·zn.g

Is Drott~A . ypocnsy.
..
.
t~'t-:· ·

·: ·

by o,,k Talbott

''duty' '? The answer should be yes: lrut ~.....Director ,J o:h 1t Schlesinger an·~ writer Frederic Aapl-Jael h ave
unfortunately this has not been the case.
produced in " Darling" a moviethatisb~thbrillian~ ~nd medloc~
This ls
due to
19th
80

As studen:ts flock. to ''deferm;nt''
~g centers hoping for postponement,
and as a COntrpversial war widens, and

p~ally·
remaining
~!:d:,r~r::; ~~:~~~eaH~~et~.;~~1~:/r d1~1!~cl~~\f~1~
:u:le~1~ ~~e~~ 'r:~~sino~l; ~~~~a~~~s~fun th~~~::i~\~~ti!g~} ~h~l~tiue~~\~! t:iCX:;a~0[~f~y~~r~p;1;«!s~.0teu:i:~:~~~:g8!~.t .
0

fitting that the' phrase "to serve one's
country" should'be evaluated.
TJte wqrd ''serv~'' baSically means
to "aid" or "help" the object specified.
in this case, the UnitedSt(ltesOfAmerica.
Since the State Department and the White
House define 1he~ gOals as ''peace, prosperity and freedom,'' then these become
the goals that one is called upon to instill in both our c~>Untry and in willing
countrles elsewhere.
The question that comes to mind
then; is the armed forces thionly ·means
for •a'ccompli!!!hin» these goals? U the
aforementioned ·goals are indeed fudicatiV'e of "official" opinion, and if
the armed forces can not perpetuate all
of the above goals, and if other government organizations do exist to fulfill
these needs, .then it becomes obvious
that one can equally serve ones' ceuntry
via other means than military service..
.
SINCE ALL OF THE · ABOVE
, "IF'S" are true, (to deny _this is ~o deny
ob_servation of the world), then doesn't
it seem only consistent with theputj>oses
of "service" that an in_dividual could eri~t his services with the Pe'ace Corps, or
With the VISTA program ..12 fulftll his

. today's wOrld, ·and with the. m~gnitude
:~~~:~~~t pet ~f . gold,
orted affairs, _and one rela_U onship
of those complexities, this can no longer
Her affal; with Robe (Dirk Borgarde) haa posalbillty for
bethecas.e.
.
.
growth · and · sharlng, but her temporary boredom destroys il
Bullets and bombs ~n ·n o longer
Diana ls •everybody's" arllng," Everybody's "Happy Girl"
solve the problems of a··, 1 iniilt1-ce,;,.tral''
However, she Is nelthe.r traglc~lly pathetic like Marilyn Monroe, ·
and interrelated world. and furthermore.
nor~~~~t~~m~~r:"'a~~~O be faltl!f~ and unable to accept moral
th.e y. do not prevent the same problems
resPonslbillty for her actions. She .wants .to remain a child, a chUdand confllc ts from reoccuring. This is woman who finally stubs her toe fot the last time. • .
the real issue, for it no longer isa moral
- "Darling" exhibits some of the-elemen~ of Fellinl's ."La Doloe
or a traditional decision but a decision Vita." Sequences Uke the "W9rld Hunger" charity ball are almithat ls made through viability.
Jar to Fellini's treatment of Rome's SaUeted sel The best ~~ent
It; the United States is ·going to in7 . 1~~~;,1i~!rn~~8~:u~~J:i::f:C:0<>;!.by 1!1cha rd Av¼ a nd
valve itself with the problems of the ·
Schlesinger's treatment ta very heavy handed and loses .its
world, then it must have a viable sOlu- -impact In being so. ~
·
·
- tion. One means of introducing and ap-_Juli~ C~ristle'~ portrayal or .Diana la Played too broadly for
plying it's solution is the. programs of
~~~~r~:!:f;ra~~n;:~ ~~:1
f:a1!:~tyH~~~~o~e
VISTA and the Peac·~ Corps. To refuse the other hand, deserves praise for making a superficial Mephl&eqtiality of servitude to these organiza- topholes believable.
·
~
tions is .to declare the United States a
Deft treatment of Robert Is given by Dirk Bogarde's perfor''hypocrite of 1!1~t,•• before the world, =~ni:t c:~d;::irer~~n~i;=~~~~,~~ ::~.
and 1he world s people. This cannot tegrlty by l<..19'lng Diana in the teeth after he haa made love to her
happen, if ,the U .S. wishes ·to rema.bt
for "o!d tiffies' sake." How.ever, Raphale has erred in linking
- a world -leader, and the best' means of
Ro~ert s i:i~ Integrity with that. klnd of sadism.
Show\Dg our. interest and loyalty to our
tin~~~go~~ J~t ~~~~ ~~~o~u~~'!1!~ ~!:ir:=~~~i~
stated principles is to designate the Peace
treatmenl
Corp and VISTA as equal participants
~ writer la loo.king forwai:d to more mature and circumspect
in the world order, and grant the same
effo~ from ."Darling's" director and cinema's new "Super-star."
prlvelages to these volunteers or draftees
•aswedotothesoldler. ·
·
·

::!

~ie

t~etrt~~h~

1

The lnsighi .Out

...-._,

Letters To The Editor·.

by Kenneth_ Nyberg
oents worth of coke. Ian't"FreeEnte!l)riae"wonderful?!
•
A belatedcongratulatlonstoJ. Patrick.Cronin
on his recent appointment to the editor in c hie!
position on this· paper. Pat, whO ,modeatly ·prefera to b,e calle8 ."Pripce" by those on the staff,

l·

. Lett~ma11 be oddressfttl top. o. 68. Ultm lnu.st not be
an11 more then 200 wonts in length. mwl no/ be libelous
nor in p(J()r tiUlc. Editors racrvc'tltf! right.Jo maks,fina/
doorui>ri ~ to.~ilabililfl and also to edit as tlw:JI s« fiJ.

!;:~:i:· '

1
~o:1d.~ · J!u~'7o:.X~tn;o'::s 8J!e0
racket though, after~all, this column gets printed.
I·do wish that the authoroflaat week'S "-Letter
to the Editor" demanding intellectual honesty ·
would get her r acts atraighl Portraylng Chaing

Chronicle Blasted Again!
............

.

torial waa Just another denunc lation of th• student body a"Student Apathy. , .Student ·1ong the same old"llnea.
Lets us atop for a . minute
overweight poeL
·. ·
,
Apathy.
.Student Apathy!"
and lookattheChronlcle. What ..
For those of yeu who wete worried that It
How many re.ams or Jol!rnalismakes you think · piat your
was cops nosl_rlg around your car while you
tic garbage, ha'rplng on the
"
great
and glorious" new11;were parked by the river last Saturday night, · · same subject, have we seen appaper deserves the students' in-~ :
teresta? It takes a degree in dep~~~°C~aT~ni~!tk~d
::~~t!:~;!r~~::t
coding to read the scrambled
· Photography Club outlooktng·ror "action shots.'' wl;lo b npt write letters to _!he
me,sagea appearing In the
From the looka on their faces receiltly, It looka
college newspaper are neceaChronicle, the words "student
llke they got S?me, too:
•
sadly apathetic ... la one of the
worst,. of a bad lot, of almillar apathy" have somehow lost .
their punch after being·printed ·
editorials.
,
thousands of times this year,
"Stude'nt Apathy. • . Interest
and your sports ·editor seems
• at low ebb!" Thia is about all
to beperfectly,obllvlow to!acts.
we heat: from "our" '. campus
We think that it's high time
newspaper. Last Friday's edlthat the Chronlcle at,arr took \ ,
time Out from It's ·various and
sundry ventures and ai:: tu ally ""
evaluate It's own performance.
Dear Students:
Criticism la a two way streeL

To the Edltot:

f:~d~~
i:e1~ ~~ft~~~O(,nJ~/a:= ~~t°g ·
WW II ~ ridiculous. He couldn't handle one

. h~f!a

1:~·:e:~~~

.1!1~!!

.

r

.

Write M~!

The Scribe, · university of Bridgeport, Bridgeport, Corin.
It seem~ dental researchers at the Unl\!eralty
of Miami have une~rthed a most astoundfng,
and may I say, unfortunate discovery. They
maintain that toOth decay may be transferred

ttll~~~t'=

~=nik~:~nP~~s':n'!J~~
j~:';1~~1k~nd
of Communist prop9ganda designed towlpeout
the Americans' eapactty to reproduce. I say stand
up an~ fight, loyal Americans.
.
·
Tbe Clarion, Bethel College, SL Pa1:1l, Minne' aota. ·
After 21 atµdents at Bethe! were caught at a
drinking party, the Clarion made.this remark:
"The greatest sln committed by these young
people Ilea not in the fact of their drinking, but' •
ln the fact th a-t. by drinking they effaced the society they were representing, i.e., the Bethelcomcomm unity. It Is before. this . comrriun ity that
they muSt bear their shame.'_' How's that for th<!
,other point ol vur,v? ·

My name la Fred B. Group,
I am in~ the Navy and onth e_ USS Enterprise
The College Eye, State College of Iowa, Cedar
Fans: Iowa.
·
I would very much like to
~ The' Eye recently commented on the sc hool's hear from someone there that
stringent restrictions on parties and alcohol Ina - would like to write back to me.
manner we c~nsder to hav.e merit. They said,
There are other guys here
" It also see
strange that If the adminiatrathat do not get very much mail
tlon is col'lcern over homosexuality on cam• at all, some-don't get mall at
pus that they ·w0;uld erect more -roa~blocka in all. Can you help me out.
the way of healthy hete,rosexual activities."
Just sen<f.. me yOur name,
address and a pichire, and also a little about y,ou. And what
you like to do, or anything
about us.
State College Leader, Fort Hays State Col!; ;e,
Hays, Kansas:
.
So will close for now.
The Leader recently spoke uP against . the
Fred
ban on cigarette sales on campus. included In
their criticisms pf the ban were·these: 1) It Is an
M y address is:
inconvenience to the student and a loss of re\1enue
Fred B. firoup AN .
~o the student union. 2 ) It does not stop smoking on ca-mpus, merely adds money to the pockets
594-38-39. J-3. Div
of !:>':'sinessmen rather than to the co'llege.
USS Enterprise Cvan 65
%FPO San Francisco
The Northern h.eview, Ohio No rthern · Univeri lty, Ada, Ohio. ' •
Calif o rnla, 9660-f

~:!~s.

AJ. Marlow
J. Dennis Smith .
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Moorhead-Huskies Split Doublehea'der

IAffairs·At·Staie . ..
May 20-24
· Friday 20-Da11cr The Canoi.,c wtllplay
from 8 p.m. to midnight In the St.
Cloud Annory sponsorcdbytheTKF.
_pledge dus.
l'rtday 20-/VCF will mea: from 5:30
10 10 p.m. al Talahi ~ ~ .t •
Saturday 2 1-Sdectiue Snvfcc ttaa wtll
be given from 8 a.m: to 00011.
Saturday 21-Spri,w Formal £a.Wring
l,Q Elgart at Garvey Common,&om ·
9 p.m. io 1 a.m. ,
Sunday 22-"Ca'"pus Copm" will be
on WJON fmm 10:35 to 11 p.m.
., praenled by the Radio Guild.
Sunday 22-Fac-,JJ,p Tm will bc bdd
from 2 IO 4:50 p.in'. at .Whitney
Hou.,e spomored by Alpha Phi.
Monday 23-Cosmopolilo.n Cl11b will
mmf'rom8 to 10 p.m.lDBrownH aU

audllo rtum.

O-Oug Jcnneu,

editor of

the Yowng Sodaltst, wtU iallr. on .. Sod&llsm and the New Radl~."
TuQday_ 24--Covtnanl Ct.b will meet
from 7:30 to 8:45 p.m. In the Campu• Lab School mldic room.
Tucadaj 24- lntn Vorsf9' will mOd
•I 7\ p.mo_ In 142oflhcCampus Lab
.__

Sc:hool.

·

•

T~ay 24-lladlo Ctdld will. mm from
4 to 5 p.m. In 221 Siewart Hiill.
Tuesday, 24--SpantJ.4 .cJ,.1, will ipm

from7:30 to llp,f!'. &lT.,~Lodge.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO EARN
WHILE YOU LEARN?

COUii PHOTOS

T••~

SPRING FORMAL
s1 ■oo
·
pro;o..

0

The Academy of Accounling, ·thro~gh ft1 chlh Khedulj11g, 1tudtnl ploc ■!Nfll
and proceticol education con moke thi1 poui ble for you , ·Why not coll or
writ, u1 ond let UI uploin thi_1 unique program to y~.
(G.I. APPllOVE0J

.,.,...iu

ACADEMJ'-OF ACCOUNTANCY

Spon10red By:

Accounting Educotion - Our Sp.ciolty

PHOTOCWB

806 N.W. fed. lld9. Mph. SS-403 - Pho.,. 339-9635
0011 NEXT CLASS STAIITS JULY 5th

------

TALAHI PHOTOGRAPHING
Spring Se.ssion ~ay 24-25

Complete
AIRLINE PILOT
- TRAINING -

~- ⇒
· If .,ou ,..., tt.e .. bo1i~ •;equire,..nt1 on.i
or1willin9toocqulrelht',..u.-ytroining, )'OU""')' q...,ljfy for o fli 9h t c••"'
po<ition wit+. a Major Air\ [,,.,

H ■ ig ht-5 ' 7" to6 · 4•
Age - 20 t o 27.
Vi , ion - 20 / 20 unco{te l i.d
fdu co t io n -2 yeo,.ofcolt.,9e
Po., Ou0 l ifyi;'g E•om inolion •
Fot aulleti nContoct-

FORMAL-WEAR
Rental Service
0 Full Dress
0 White Dinner
_,. Jack~t ,
0 Tuxedo
0 Cutaway
0 Sack Coat

....... ..

r-,,,,,,;..,...-,,
,.,..,.,,,, ....,
1o,ao1 C--"i•
A1'0ioble Willuwt

s.n-tee
c,..,,_

IIODUN UNUl HRYICE

. mm semi 0111111101
Phone259--61s2, . ... , ... coc1e•06
lognn Fie ld, a;Hi~g,, Mo,,11,no •

Ye,, youmaycharg. ill Mon.- Sat. 9 ,30 to 9 :30

~

Main Lou"e • Headley Hall
.
9 LM. 4(P.M. ,

to

Any Prospective Senior Planning To Graduate This
Summer, 0~ Who Wili Be .Practice-Teaching This
Fall Quarter-Should Plan On Having A Sitting At
This .Time. Facul~ Are Asked To Come 'When Convenient.

SE~IORS-FACULTY-

\2WotletSinPhotipi
And Toloh; Glouy

Toloh iGlou y

CHAMP-GRAHAM STUDIOS
"'

' " TALAHI P~TOGRAPHERS" · .

.J
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SPRING Quarter FINAL . EXAMINATION SCHEDULE-June 6-9, 1966
S\UDENTS:. lt is your responsibility to study carefully_ the following instructions.

· .

1. All 4 and 5 credit co.un" exa~nations will be 1 hour and .50 mlnutes;:3
cred.H-1 hour and 20 mlnlflts; 2 credit-SO minutes. This does not mean

:m r::~~~~::iN:.:.mc!~~nk

••

1

7. Some exan:ilnations will be monitored by other than the r egular instructor. '
8. In a few instances an adjaCent overflow room or ·rooms will be provided and

;;~a~:\e:'Ko ;~_i~~:da.~~r::~!e7.

. 2 ..th~la8!1!'!1::~:
the entire, quarter's work.
B~~ ·s Art 12_1 (2) will meet -In BH- 137 &
. 3. Each instructor will i~dlcate the 'd ay, hour and room for .the examination
~- Io the event of conflicts (2 examinations sc heduled f o r the same hour) the
for his cl8.sses during the week preceding the finaJ examination week.
course ·with the lower number will take preceden~e· In the schedule. On, Mon- .
•4. All 1 .and 2 -credit course final examinations will be held on the last regular
da:v at 4:00 p.m ., a student takini;t both I.E. 292 and English 263 would
class meeting of tl;ae course before final examination week except Gen. Ed.
ta ke the English 263 exam at the scheduled.time and make arrangements.to take
<l32 and Ind. Ed. 321.
·
the I.E. 292 examination at another time. In all"'conOicts the student will make
. 5. All 3,4 .and 5 credit courses NOT listed In number 6 below have fi.nal exaa rrangements with the instructor for tak~m e exam. Only in case of
. mlnations in thei -regular classrooms · in the forenoon as sc heduled. The
examinanon conflict or " hardship'' (as . dete
ned by the ~demlc Dean)
English 062 final examination wUI be held on the last regular class meeting
will there be deviation from the schedule.
of the course before final examlnatiqn week.
10. Evening cla_s s examinatio.ns will be held In their regular c lass room unless
·s. The 3, 4 and 5 credit courses listed below {not all sections ill some classes)
other).YiSe i!ldicated. Check with.instructor.
have final examinations on the dJl,y and hour and in the room scheduled for .,, ., . the afternoon and evening. Numbers in parentheses Indicate the til'Tle ,the class
met during the quarter.
Acct 243
Acct. 477
Art 12 1
Art 250
Biol. 326
Chem, 102
Chem. 212
· Chem. 213

.•

Ed. 312
Ed. 412
Ed. 447
Ed. 456
Ed. 457
Ed. 458
Ed. 459
_E ng. 124

kog. 162
Eng. 172
Eng. 263-264
Ge:n. Ed. 432
Geog. 376
Hi.st 141
I. E. 292
Math. 121

Math. 242
Math. 356
M-F440
M-F 444-544
M-GB220
M-GB 230
M-GB 309
M-GB 331·

M-GB 437-537
Phil. 215
Phys. 103
Phys. 232
Phys. 233
Phys. ,235
Phys. 236
Pol. Sc. 281

Psy. 262
Psy. 463
Sci. 206
Sci. 327
Soc. Sc. ·104
Soc. 260
Soc St 320
Sp. _161

KEY to Room N~bt;r~: BH-BrO\lfD ,Hall .:
HH-Headley: Hall
HaH-Halenbec k Hall
R-RiveMew. Building
SH-Stewart Hall

Time of
EXAM ·

MONDAY, J une 6

TUESDAY, J une 7

WEDNESDAY, Jui';e 8

THURSDA,Y, June 9

8:00 a.m.
to
9:50 a.m.

9:00 o'clock classes
Regular Room ·

2:00 o'clock classes
Regular .Room·

11:00 o'clock classes
Regular Room

12:00 o'clock classes
Regular Room

10: 1tg a. in. .
.12:00 noon

10:00 o'clock classes
Regular Room

3:00 o'clock cla sses
Regula r ]loom

8:00 o !clock clas&eS _.,
Regular Room

1:00 O'clock classes
Regular J.loom

. 1:30 p.m.

4:00 o'cloc k classes
Regular Room

Art 121

Chem. 102

Soc . Sci.

to

Beck (9) HH-228

Beck (1) ~H-Aud..

Beck (2) BH-137 &232
376
..

Geog:

3:20 p.m.

' ~2tell (§,10~ SH-3~3

Schmelz ( 10,3) SH-207
Lempl (12,2) SH-309&311
M-F4#544
Sweruion (~,11) Sff...3)5

Schultz (10, 1) SH-Aud. ·
Dendlnger (3) BH-232
Sci. 206
Watkin.a (4) HH-228 -.
MatlL 366
.Brink (8,10) BH-102
M.G.B. 220
Bassttt·(12,4) SH-2 19

1<>4

l!.indgren (8,12) SH~207
N. Davia (9, 11; 1,2) BHAud.
1JiaH-2~6
J . Harper (10, 12,2) HH228
R. Nelson (11,1,3) SH-316 .
& 323
PoL Sci. 281
.,
..,
Becker (8,2) BH-137
Aa:t. 243
Madaen (8,9) SH-304
{1,2) SJl-228

~~{W,1sJ~!

Ac~~77~

' Kelly (18) SH·3~6

4:00p.m.

to
5:50 p.m.

(

7:00p. m.

-ro
8:50p.m.

English 263'
F. Voelker (8, 12) SH-336
• Montgomery (9,12, 1) SH207
artin (9,11) SH-"31.5 ·
.

&.

~ a l e (10, 3) SH-304

cCalib (1.0,2) SH-323
lah 264
._Russell (3)'R-201
M-t;B 437.537
· '-l.arson-(8, 2) SH-228
Ed. ~7
Mork tl0, 1,3) BH-137 '
LE. 292
Ryan {8,2) HH-228

• G.

tu~!~
Ryl!ln,
BH.:Aud.

Emery ( 11)

Speech 161
McCleary (12, 2) SH-219
McF&r land (8;3) S_H-124
-Fe:r;rall (8, 12) SH-336
Wassberg (8,10, 12,2) BH- .

137
Munson (9,3) SH-225
E. Detra (10,11,1,2) HH-

228
J. Zender (10,11, 1,2) SH/
207
Bedard•(l0,3) SH-210
Boros (1,3)'SH-311
El)gli8h 162
. E. White (8) R-214
. •Pate's (8,9) SH-315
L. Voelker (9,12) SH-304
Coleman (9) HaH-240
M einz (10,2) SH-228
'Watkin&· ( 10, 1,2) BH-232
Perkins (11) R-205
Yaeger (12,2) SH-323
·. Ballman (l,2)· SH-309
~otu,zak' (l,3) BH-344
English 172
Rylander ( 10) R-115
· R. Morgan ( 11,2) SH-305

' Phil. 2.15
_
White•(B,12) HH-228
·.Yoos (10,11, 2) BH-Aud.
Anderson (U, 1) SH-228
M-F440
Oster (8, 9) SH-315
F.d. 466 .
Nugent (8,2) SH-309
Ed. 467 .
Nugent (10; 1) SH-311
FA. -468 ..
Park (8, 11,2) Sl:1-228
F.d. 469
Pollock (11;12) SH-3P4
Psy. 262
BOltuck (9, 12) SH-207
M. Petersen (11, 2) BH-137
Pollock (1,3) BH-232
Pay. 463
Scharf (·9,1'2) SH-323

Eng. 124
•.
F . Voelker (9) R,.218
L. VanPelt (10) R-118
Rylander ( 11, 2) BH-Aud.
Thompson (1 1) R•l0l
Dale (.12) R-2oi
Morgan (1) 8.-215
Courter (3) R-202
Art 260
MaSth.k.~~~ {9, 11) HH-230 .
Nelson (10, 11) BH-137
M-GB309.
Goodrich (9,11) SH-219

Ma~· 121
Kothmann (1,4) HH-228
Blot 326
.
Goehring (9,10,1) BH-232
M-GB230 .
M-~~f(8, 1~
315
Wang (8, 12) SH-207

Ser: 320

Kennedy (8,11) BH-344

,

. Phys. 103
. -, Carbone(ll,3) BH-Aud.
McWilllanuf (12} BH-137
PhyL 232
.
Andenon (2) BH-102

Phya. 233

Anderson (10) BH-232
Phys. 235
·
. Trununel (8) BH-10!
Phys. 236 · ,•
Trummel (2) BH-344

.,Soc.M!1~~
{1 1,~) SH-20'7•
Lindgren (2) SH-225

Hist. 141

Ch~s~f28:M (8, 11 Y H.H-2~8 /
Dend.in ger (8) BH-344
!
(~,12) Bfl-1_37

·Ch=~5i°3

Sorenson ( 1,2) BH-232
F.d 312
Henning (9, 1) SH:315
F.d. 412
Schoephoerster ( 1, 3) - sH207

...

General
Convocati•on

At The
QUARRIES .
Attendance~
Will Be
Tciken!

\,

